DISHWASHING
6.5L Fresh Water Consumption
Miele dishwashers rely solely on fresh water and in the SensorWash programme wash crockery with as little as 6.5 l of water. Electricity consumption is also reduced to new all-time lows. In the ECO programme, Miele dishwashers achieve energy consumption values of only 0.83 kWh.

AutoOpen Drying
The dishwasher door opens a fraction automatically at the end of a programme cycle. This allows fresh, dry air to enter the dishwasher, and even challenging items such as plastics and glassware are perfectly dried. Special airducting protects the worktop from moisture.

Perfect Glass Care
Soft water enhances cleaning performance in a dishwasher but is aggressive to glassware. Consequently, all Miele dishwashers feature Perfect Glass Care technology. This helps protect glassware and keeps stemware looking as good as new for longer.

Noise Level
Miele’s ExtraQuiet programme produces sound emissions of only 38 dB(A) and is so quiet that you can hardly hear it. Ideal for open-plan kitchens and when the dishwasher is run overnight. Miele dishwashers wash with sound emissions as low as 41dB(A) particularly quiet. This is even considerably quieter than a normal conversation.

Patented* 3D cutlery tray+
Added versatility: Centre section can be lowered and is equipped with a hinged row of spikes for cutlery items.

Indoor Salt Container
The patented salt container is located in the dishwasher door, allowing you to replenish the salt comfortably from a standing position, with the door half open. Eliminating the need to bend down and try and access the lower inner cabinet.

Knock 2 Open
The dishwasher door will open automatically by simply knocking the furniture panel twice, this allows for perfect seamless integration into the kitchen cabinetry and eliminates the need for a door handle.

Quick PowerWash
Excellent cleaning performance...
Unmatched synergy: The new dishwasher programme QuickPowerWash and the specially designed UltraTabs Multi achieve the best possible cleaning and drying results for normally soiled crockery in 58 minutes.
Dishwashers
Active Range

G4203 SC Active BW
10263990

G4203 SC Active CLST
10322820

G4263 SCVi Active
10264150

Design & Capacity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G4203 SC Active BW</th>
<th>G4203 SC Active CLST</th>
<th>G4263 SCVi Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.06 kWh</td>
<td>1.06 kWh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R13.5l</td>
<td>R13.5l</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant white</td>
<td>CleanSteel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freestanding</td>
<td>Freestanding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G4203 SC Active BW</th>
<th>G4203 SC Active CLST</th>
<th>G4263 SCVi Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Economical</td>
<td>Economical</td>
<td>Economical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Efficiency class A+</td>
<td>Efficiency class A+</td>
<td>Efficiency class A+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutlery tray</td>
<td>Cutlery tray</td>
<td>Cutlery tray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutlery items don’t touch</td>
<td>Cutlery items don’t touch</td>
<td>Cutlery items don’t touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each other, food deposits are removed completely and the cutlery is dried perfectly.</td>
<td>each other, food deposits are removed completely and the cutlery is dried perfectly.</td>
<td>each other, food deposits are removed completely and the cutlery is dried perfectly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ComfortClose</td>
<td>ComfortClose</td>
<td>ComfortClose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convenient operation</td>
<td>Convenient operation</td>
<td>Convenient operation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G4203 SC Active BW</th>
<th>G4203 SC Active CLST</th>
<th>G4263 SCVi Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height: 84.5 cm</td>
<td>Height: 84.5 cm</td>
<td>Height: 80.0 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width: 59.8 cm</td>
<td>Width: 59.8 cm</td>
<td>Width: 59.8 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth: 60.0 cm</td>
<td>Depth: 60.0 cm</td>
<td>Depth: 57.0 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dishwasher accessories

| GFV60/57-1: 60x57cm | Cleansteel door for semi integrated units | R2499 |
| GFV60/60-1: 60x60cm | Cleansteel door for semi integrated units | R2499 |
| GFV603/72-1: 60x72cm| Cleansteel door for integrated units without handle & drill holes | R2499 |
| GFV613/72-1:       | Cleansteel door for integrated units with pureline handle | R3499 |

Plinth kit:
Kit for easier installation of integrated units consist of: 6606130, 6263741, 6263751
R399

Under built kit 04221580:
For installation of freestanding dishwasher with lid removed under a wooden counter
R799

Dishwasher Accessories

Plinth kit
Plinth kit for easier installation of integrated units consist of: 6606130, 6263741, 6263751
R399

Under built kit 04221580:
For installation of freestanding dishwasher with lid removed under a wooden counter
R799

Requires a furniture door panel
Dishwashers

Generation 6000 EcoFlex

G6620 SC Brilliant white
10363920

Design & Capacity
- 6.5 l
- 0.75 kWh
- Brilliant white | Freestanding

Performance
- Economical
- Efficiency class A+++
- 3D cutlery tray
- The patented cutlery tray can be adjusted to accommodate various size utensils
- ExtraComfort basket design
- Extra storage space - versatile and secure
- AutoOpen drying
- The dishwasher door opens automatically at the end of the washing programme.

Dimensions
- Height: 84.5 cm
- Width: 59.8 cm
- Depth: 60.0 cm

R23 999

G6730 SC EDST
10363980

Design & Capacity
- 6.5 l
- 0.75 kWh
- CleanSteel | Freestanding

Performance
- Economical
- Efficiency class A+++10%
- 3D+ cutlery tray
- The patented cutlery tray can be adjusted to accommodate utensils
- ComfortClose
- The door is extremely easy to open and close, and stays open in any position
- AutoOpen drying
- The dishwasher door opens automatically at the end of the washing programme.

Dimensions
- Height: 80.5 cm
- Width: 59.8 cm
- Depth: 57.0 cm

R32 999

G6660 SCVi
10363950

Design & Capacity
- 6.5 l
- 0.75 kWh
- CleanSteel fascia | Fully intergrated

Performance
- Economical
- Efficiency class A+++10%
- 3D+ cutlery tray
- The patented cutlery tray can be adjusted to accommodate utensils
- ComfortClose
- The door is extremely easy to open and close, and stays open in any position
- AutoOpen drying
- The dishwasher door opens automatically at the end of the washing programme.

Dimensions
- Height: 80.5 cm
- Width: 59.8 cm
- Depth: 57.0 cm

R26 999

G6770 SCVi
10364030

Design & Capacity
- 6.5 l
- 0.75 kWh
- CleanSteel fascia | Fully intergrated

Performance
- Economical
- Efficiency class A+++10%
- 3D+ cutlery tray
- The patented cutlery tray can be adjusted to accommodate utensils
- ComfortClose
- The door is extremely easy to open and close, and stays open in any position
- AutoOpen drying
- The dishwasher door opens automatically at the end of the washing programme.

Dimensions
- Height: 80.5 cm
- Width: 59.8 cm
- Depth: 57.0 cm

R32 999

G6993 SCVi XXL20
10420390

Design & Capacity
- 6.5 l
- 0.67 kWh
- CleanSteel fascia | Fully intergrated XXL

Performance
- Economical
- Efficiency class A+++10%
- 3D+ cutlery tray
- The patented cutlery tray can be adjusted to accommodate utensils
- AutoClose
- Motorised door closing
- Knock2Open + AutoOpen drying
- Automatic door opening after two knocks
- Indoor salt container
- Extremely convenient
- EcoStart
- Selects the cheapest electricity tariff for you automatically.
- TimeControl
- Remaining time is displayed
- BrilliantLight
- Interior brilliant light

Dimensions
- Height: 84.5 cm
- Width: 59.8 cm
- Depth: 60.0 cm

R49 999
Dishwasher Detergents
For best results use Miele care collection

**Ultra Tabs**
Each dishwasher detergent tablet features a powerful enzyme formula and a three-layer construction that delivers superior wash results. They can be used with any brand of dishwasher.

**Dishwashing Powder**
Miele’s ingredients dissolve proteins and starch in cold water and help remove persistent dried on food soil. The special formula contains active oxygen for perfect results, and can be precisely dispensed thanks to the easy pour bottle.

**Rinse Aid**
Sparkling dishes and glassware come standard when you use Miele rinse aid! It’s formulated to prevent long-term etching in glassware and can be used with any brand of dishwasher.

**Dishwasher Salt**
Miele dishwashers have a built-in water softener. This is especially critical in areas where the water source is found to be very ‘hard’. Salt dissolves during the cycle and ensures your machine delivers the very best results.

**Dishwasher Freshener**
Miele’s lemon freshener can help rid the dishwasher of unpleasant odours. The active ingredients combine natural and artificial citrus oils that effectively combat odors.